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'plans had been approved by the 
Bishops at their annual meeting 
'in Maynooth, 

It has now been decided to as-
l|8emble the Congress immediately 
i that a settlement of the national 
.problem is reached. 

Many other Catholic projects 
, ~"± • • ' " • « ' "" «,,,., that have been held in abeyance 

Crowds Recite Rosary While|W.e n o w ^ pianned. I t * 1 8 

Conference Proceeds in Dublin regarded as a good omen that the 
~ .» ~ , -^TTT « * ^ date selected for the commence-

(By N C. W. a News.Serviced m e n t o f ^ ^ ^ happened 
Dublin July 22 -The Bishops to ^ t h e a n n i v e r 8 a r y o f t h e 

of Ireland have been taking an: 
Blessed Oliver Plunket, and 
also the first feast day of the 
martyr beatified. 

Gen. Badoglio and 
Staff Attend Mass 

(By N, C. W. C. News Service.) 
Washington, B. C., July 30.-

General Pietro Badolio, of the 
Italian Army, while in Washing
ton on an official visit to the 
American government, a few 

the spirit dayi ago, attended Mass with his 
staff of eleven officers at Holy 

"and that without Rosary ehurch. General Badoglio 
expressed satisfaction at finding 
so large an Italian congregation 
with such a fine church in the 
American capital. 

effective, although tjuiet and un 
obtrusive, P«rt in inspiring the 
efforts for aa honorable and last 

„ing peace, for which all Ireland 
is praying. 

On the opening'" day of the con 
ference between President de 
Yalera and the four Unionists 
representatives, the Archbishop 
and clergy of the diocese of Cash-
el, who were then assembled in 
their own meeting, sent a hearty 
God-speed to the Irish leaders 
here. • 

"We hope and pray 
of conciliation will prevail," said 
this message,, 
the sacrifice of any vital prinei 
pie, Irishmen may be able to agree 
on a national proposal that will 
bring a speedy peace to our suf
fering country, whilst safeguard
ing the time-honored elaims of 
our ancient nation." 

Many similar messages were 
received from Bishops and priests 
in different parts of the country. 
Dr. Cohalan, the Bishop of Cork, 
expressing his view that the land 
was within a short distance of 
peace, "and an honorable peace 
at that." 

Religious Demonstrations 
Among the most picturesque 

features of the Mansion House 
conferences were the religious 
demonstrations that attended 
them. On each occasion that spa
cious thoroughfare in front of the 
house was crowded. Priests visit 
ing the city and also Dublin 
clergymen, flocked to the place in 
large numbers, and were accom
modated in the Mansion House 
itself. Among the distinguished 
visitors were Dr. Phelan, Bishop 
of Sale, Australia, and the Rew 
Father Devlin, of New* York. 

An object of particular interest 
to these visitors was the magnif-
icent crucifix blessed by Arch
bishop Mannix and presented by 
the Irish people in London to 
Mrs. Whelan, the mother of 
Thomas Whelan, who was execut
ed in Mount joy jail for alleged 
participation in the war. It was 
inscribed: "In memory of March 
14,1921," the date of the execu-
tion. H 

While the sessions were going 
en the Rosary and the Litany of 
• f the Blessed Virgin were recit
ed by great crowds outside the 
Mansion House and prayers were 
offered that "God may guide the 
conference to just and wise con 
elusions." Non-Catholics in the 

execution of the patriot martyr. 

Badoglio and his aides were re
ceived by Rov. N. DeCarlo, pas 
tor of Holy Rosary Parish. 

General -Badoglio is chief the 
staff of the Italian army. At the 
beginning of the World War he 
was a major. He rose rapidly 

(By N. C. W» C Newa Service) 
Washington, Aug. 1. --Organi

sation pf toe permanent faculty 
of the National Catholic Service 
School for Women, which opens 
its fall session on October 4, will 
be completed within the next few 
days, according to an announce
ment made here by Dr. Charles 
P. Neil), Director of the Service 
School. The session will mark the 
transition of Clifton from an 
emergency social training school 
to a standard two-year school. 
"Instructors in many of the 

principal courses already,, have 
been decided upon, and these in* 
dicate that the faculty will be in 
the front rank of American in-of hundreds of medals of S t 
stitutions devoted to this type of Christopher and a veneration of 

lotonsts 
St. Christopher Medals 

After Mass in Boston 
(By N, 0 , W. cTNews Service) 
Boston, July 29.— More than 

2,000 motor owners and cbauf-
feurs,^ncluding many who were 
not Catholics, attended an un
usual ceremony in honor of the 
patron saint of automobilists, St. 
Christopher, in the Franciscan 
Church of St. Leonard of Port(«*P*r whjch boasted the motto 
Maurice last Sunday, the eve of 
the saint's feast. 

At a solemn high mass, cele
brated by the pastor, Rev. An
thony Sousa, O, F. ML, the story 
of St. Christophers life and of tur. Wise q o u n ^ Texas, o f em 

work. 
The courses in sociology will be 

under the direction of Dr. Wil 
Ham J. Kerby, of the Catholic 
University, a member of the 
Board of Charities and Correc
tions, for which post he was des-

After attending Mass General ignated by former President Wil 
son. Dr. John A. Ryan, of the 
Catholic University, will super
vise the courses in ethics. Child 
problems, especially in their med 

the direction of Rev, Thomas Ver 
ner Moore, Ph. D., M. D., re-

through the various grades, after garded as one of the foremost 
Italy entered the • conflict, and 
soon became recognized aa one 
of the greatest strategists Jn 
Europe. The Italian victory at 
Vittorio was credited to his gen
eralship* 

Eleven members of Gen. Ba-
doglio's family were in the war. 
Three were killed and two were 
disabled. One of his nephews lost 
his life while fighting at the 
general's side. 

The general will return to Italy 
in September, but will be in 
Washington again before 
departure from this country. 

'Swat the Pope," woa reeentjt Every Catholic www 
expelled from hit pulpit by htaty and every parish in 
congregation, pending the mvet- represented amongf too> 
titation of charge that he had -
been formerly convicted in Dece

rns designation by Pope Pius X 
aa the patron of noturista was 
told ill a stirring sermon by Rev. 
Christopher fiuui, O. F. M. Fol-
lowing the) mass there was the 

a relic of the saint, 

the church, which is in the Ital
ian quarter of the city, were 
jammed with automobiles all 
morning. JMotorists came from 
all parts of Greater Boston to par 
ticipate in the ceremony. Origin
ally it was intended that the cars 

of Boston's streets and t h e 
ical aspects, will be studied under consequent danger of a serious 

PULPIT VIL1FIER 

IS EXPELLED 

Cathofie 
^^^aaf^^aap^paanajB}/, 

10,00« 
TbeLbeit 

S*t Angeles, &&/J§ 
will b# no> 4lke>wp|e0 dtoflp 

(By N. 0. W. Q* Newa Service.) the ten thouaaod liolfeS 
Augusta, Ga„ July aO.-Loncreatioin^jik%Ci1i«^i 

pastor of the .Aewortb, of Loa Angelee are workiatTX 
Ga., Baptist Church, who last the purpoee of aiding M l 

started in »nWCatMicw«llar«C*mnaJg»of 

¥ 

**A besxlement and forgery, and had While the 
deserted hia wife and three chil- differ ia aiso, 
dren there. A woman not Davis' mw& M 

wife was connected with W*4*. pha* child itself, tbei* 
partoVe. The charges have both will not be nltra medjent blessing of the automobilisU and »ired at length in the Atlanta y ^ ^ n M r ^ k f e ^ ^ y . 

Davis lost caate #ith the foir-jrorkere. 
minded members of bis oohgre- "UVjorts at fua b» 

Streets in the neighborhood of *»#°» Whontoo started his tut* 
Catholic paper. Ac worth, where nM P Jbe*aey wtav hi* < 
tlfx "t*LJM?*f*!>!?t

 4
i $ ? o f t l i i WIHWII wo****, ,M miles northwest of Atlanta, in l t # n heak inna aedsla* •tap bank ulna 

the Northwest Georgia Mission, 
where there ate but 158 Catholios thats s l i m ||>« <|aiti tj lj i 
in an area of 7,000 square miles. g{Tmkm ^U*A ^ * ' t * t k 

A meeting of the 
aivsa an addeal l tM al 

Ku Klux Klao n y i ^ ^ ^'tim-' Hl l [ H u 
themselves should be blessed, but|on, the steps of Da via' church ^njnig, Uosaat tbw 
owing to the extreme narrowneas|**rlyin J u , y» brought the expos- mUkJ ^ofa^ ^m 

ure of his record, and be was , n r m n ^ n f ^ health 
promptly expelled by. t h « d ^ a v « l l y tb̂ ouaTh tba 
cons. He promised to make his ^ ^ ^f t%t(?ajthtll> 
defense before the coogregatioe| % „ - ; ;*• 

his 

Bishop Walsh 
Is Honored By 

Italy', King 
(By N. CT W. C. News Service.) 
Rome, July 22.—King Victor, 

on his own initiative, has appoint
ed Mgr. Thomas J. Walsh, Bishop 
of Trenton, a Commander of the 
Crown of Italy, in recognition of 
his services to the Italian immi 
grants in America. 

His Excellency Senator Rolan 
do Ricci, Italian Ambassador to 
the United States, has written to 
Bishop Walsh informing him, of 
the honor conferred upon him, 
and expressing his deep regret 
that his early departure for Italy 
will make it impossible for him 

American specialists in this field. 
Dr. Moore was formerly a stu
dent at the Catholic University 
and won bis medical degree in 
Germany. 

Courses in Economics and So
cial Legislation will be under the 
personal direction of Dr. Neill 
and case work will be supervised 
by Miss Rose McHugh, formerly 
assistant director of the Chicago 
division of the Red Cross. The 
Domestic Economy courses will 
be continued under "Miss Helen 
Cronin. Miss Maud R. Cavanaugh 
remains as dean of the Service 
School. 

Plans are. now being outlined 
for special lecture courses by dis
tinguished authorities. Dr. Neill, 
in making his announcements, 
declared that the instruction of
fered will be graduate in eharac-
ter and emphasized that the stu
dents acceptable at the Service 

blockade that part of the cere
mony was cancelled late last 
week. 

Small St. Christopher medals^the 
were distributed* to the drivers, 
together with large medalions ti|*ote» departing ho stated he 
be placed in the ears.-The medals 
were of the customary design, 
showing St. Christopher bearing 
the Christ-Child over a stream, 
and bearing the words "St. 
Christopher Protect Us," 

maturity of judgment and char 
acter and who have completed a 
college course or had equivalent 
experience. 

GEORGIA LAYMEN CHALLENGE 
SENATOR WATSON TO PROVE 

STATEMENTS, EVEN IN PART 

crowd shewed their respect forlfohave the pleasure of present-
the solemnity of the occasion by 
remaining bareheaded during the 
recital of the prayers. 

"An inspiring and impressive 
spectacle," was the comment of 
an American visitor, who wit
nessed the bareheaded throng 
praying for Ireland and peace. 

Moans Much To Church 
Peace would moan a great deal 

to the life of the Church in Ire
land. During the hostilities, even 
the normal work of the Church (By N, C 
Was hampered. Fresh activities! New 
could not be undertaken and'atifths are 
many projected plans bad been fourth 

ing the decoration to Mgr. Walsh 
in person. 

The Italians in America, es
pecially those living in Trenton, 
will be greatly pleased by this 
news, as Mgr. Walsh's friendship 
and admiration for the Italians 
are well known to them. 

July 13, but whin the members M # w I f Jt tf. 
gathered that evoning they learn- ™w_~* ** T*A 
ed their pastor bad left town. Be-| fthsUt 

Many Victimized By 
Men Posing' As Prieiti 

'^W~..'l^»a^wPM|eJMPJM^ '̂ WwPliJMM.-

these dolls'',«eclaredJttp, 

going to Texas to bring back 
proof of his innocence. In the 
meantime his'property is being the newnstioad 
attached for debts.' ' siooof theKB%ht»of< 

The Catholic Uymen's Aseo-has made Its feltta! 
ciation of Georgia reports that here, the first 
Davis' paper, The Progress ,was missage from PrisHiat! 
the only paper in Georgia, with praising Use reoottf of m\ 
the exception of the Colombia in the world w»r, U W^il 
Sentinf If edited by Senator Thorn- tributed at tb* l « f i * e * i 
aa B. Watson, which was primar- Uon in San FrCDofcett '& 
ilyaati-Cataolic and it was on The sonnrisnaofi ta;i (By N. C. .W. C. Newa Service) 

Paris, August l . -Fr ludulent |^«WK«<>'« x a »««« ftom^i^wltt^laltsMl 
|of support eves before tbedeeicn, wttt ia ' collections amounting to many , 

millions of francs have b e e n ^ K * •xpowre; and virtttaliy 
made in France and the United 
States by two men claiming te 

from its inception lest April 

be Chaldean priests anxiom* to 
aid their fellow countrymen, ac
cording to Paris police. The col 
lections made in the United 
States were chiefly among Epis-

School are those who evidence alcopal clergy and lay people. The 

(By N. C. W. C News Service.) 
Augusta, Ga., July 30.-^-In an 

open letter issued by the Catho
lic Laymen's Association of Geor
gia, Senator Thomas E. Watson 

men confessed having called up 
on the Rev. Frederick W. Beek* 
man, pastor of the American 
Church in. Paris, with a letter 
supposed to have been signed by 
the Archbishop of Palestine. 

Women Cover Arms 
For Papal Audience 

(By*tf, 0. W\ G* 
How York, Attf. L-

* M P * * fmm 

dent Hardttng 
shield, 

mmmm\mmTmm% •aCe^aalBae^BBftb*^ 
Bpo^B^a ̂ (̂ Br 4ae)^saf ^anpw as^-ja 

of this state is challenged to Benedict XV recently were warn. 

MORE MARYKNOLL 
MISSIONERS TO SAItlelesisasticai 

W. 0. NeWs Service) 
30. -Prepare 

made for the 

prove that any girl has been 
"captured by Catholic priests and 
sentenced to slavery in the Hous
es of Good Shepherd", as he 
recently charged and to furnish 
proof that he ever informed 
prosecuting officials of the im 
moralities he alleged against ec 

authorities of 
dioeese. 

(By N. C. W. C, News Service.) 
London, July 25. ^-The recent 

(By N: C. "W. 0. Newa Servieo) 
Home,*July 25.-Several girls 

and women who assembled here 
for a public audience with Pope 

(By N. C. W. C, Hews: Borviee) 
Dublin, July 24.-Tho Very 

Rev, William O'Kennedy, presi 
dent of S t Flanan's College, En 
nis, County Clare, was arrested 
in the college during the annual 
retreat of the clergy. The Bishop, 
members of the Cathedral chap
ter, and parish priests of the dio
cese of Kilaloe, have pass* 
resolution in which they say; 

Hie entrance on the 
and premises of St. Flanan'-
lege by British mi 
the arrest of the distinguished 
president of the 
Very Rev. William ©'Kennedy, 

Aboaki 
of the 
amon* the' 
e^way'e^a'^ ej.^^pseas ^aws 

Birminghain, g s n a l i 
and Warro© C«fl 
manager. . .̂ . " 'r:.':'^f^ 

departure^ of American 
frustrated. Among the latter was|Missiener8 from Mary k n o 11 ; 
the Catholic Congress scheme.!twelve will leave the Pacificm Lee. marked the first time a 

ed by papal guards that their 
sleeves wore too short and were 
obliged to wind veils around their 
arms 
necks before His Holiness enttr-

" the room. 
The incident occurred after the 

Pope^had received, in private 
this.udiencV Miss Kathorins Walsh 

of Philadelphia, honorary presi
dent of the Alliance of Catholic 
Women and urged her to work, 
through that organization, for 

visit of His Eminence. Cardinal t n # correction of modern fash 
Bourne, to St. Joseph's College, 

Practically all the work prepara- Coaat in September, sailing in Prince of the Church hat visited the necessity of Catholic women 
tory to its formal launching had two groups from Seattle 
been accomplished^ and these Vancouver. 

and that part of 
formation. 

Kent since taeRe-

CoUege, Ht is toNM 
O'Konnedy, p^ tt»\ 

during the animal retreat of the B f ^ t I - t t ^ - ^ 
diocesan clergy, and while Holy # r Dis bntmmmT^S 
Mass was being celebrated, was ^ ^ 
an uneaUed for and shameful out- _ d 

and todrane their barer*g; *J**m*im^r&m-tyWm 

against fbo - - arrest - • oi , Father MB| jit M i n i f y 
0'Kennedy as a lamenUble ox- '^jj^t^ :-X^ 
hibitioa of arbitrary rule and lit- | ^ | ^ | 
tie calculated to . produce the «.w M;^ ^ I U T 
atasoephere of goodwill so neeee- p ^ ^ m^^c 

ssry for the success o( the pres- , Qm |n;t|(h î 
out efforts to eatablish panW** u 1914.^1^ 

m their (By K. 0. W. C. N«w« ftarriM), 
Providence, R. L, July 29.— 

Several hundred d e b t e e f j ^ San 

leading in the movement 
modest fashions. 

Providence to th 
fer'sjuwal convention thU 

Mayer Gainer. V*A 

,U« 
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